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The Republicans Tired of nave*.
From the Toledo Journal.

WASIITXGTOX, Feb. 2S. ?It is
useless longer to conceal the fact
that the Republicans are getting
very tired of I'ayes. It is conceded
that his couive is sapping the life
and wearing away the energy of tlie
Republican part y. It is a solemn
fact to-day that in Washington a
majority of 11 epublican Senators

.and Representatives would rather
see Tilden in th e White House than
ITayes. There are but five or six
Republican Senators (so called) who
sustain the Administration, and
thei-eare.net twenty all told in the
House, so that iii an emergency
Hayes would In* almost utterly with-
out any support.

The Greevbackers held a regular
county convention at Beliefonte, the

? other Friday, appointed delegates to
a state convention and named Sena-
tonal conferees. Speeches were
made by Robert VcKnight and Gen.
Blair. The principal actors were
Robt. McKnight, John C. lloover,
Wm. Iluey, J. Miles Green, Geo.
W. Tate,',lacol) V. Thomas, Michael
Grove and others. What the con-
vention was exactly good for or what
the thing means, has not vet fully
developed itself: but Tuten of the
iltepubiican, forebodes no good from
it for his party. lie makes the sig-
nificant note that only strongly Re-
publican townships were represent-
ed. and infers, we presume, that the
new nnrtv will draw its strength

.
mainly from the Republicans. lie
winds"up by saying!hat "ro quanity
of words that could IK? multiplied
would induce certain members of
our party to act sensibly." Just so,
Edwardj just so.

The Editor of the Jkllefontc Re-
publican has the rare faculty of di-
viding up and placing himself on
both sides of public questions. lie
is "pleased'' that the President
vetoed the silver hill, and "glad"
at the same timffthat Congress pass-
ed the hilt over the-veto. Of course
small editors with s-mall journals
can't do this, as there is not enough
of them to make two fair sized
nalves. Tuten does it after this
fashion.:

For the present we pr> with t>:e majori-
ty, and are jrlrnl that the bill has be-
come a law, while at the same time we are
Ijiphlyi pleased with the ct>nrse of the
Chief Executive, as exemplifying liis
tlriuness. courage, consistency and hon-
esty. AVc sec no occasion to conipliiin of
cither the President or the Legislative
body.

THE LKCTIRfi.

The Lecture on Friday evening
was certainly a grand affair in its
way. XVe never had the pleasure of
listening to a sjteaker that has such
a ready and full command ofbeauti-
ful, figurative langi age. Dr. Keys
carries his hearers ?tin se who can
understand him ?afar off and up?-

ovnrd, into the highest regions of
.thought. lie becomes so absorbed
in his subject and is himself so much
at home in these high, idealistic
.fields that he seems almost to forget
that he lias a human audience, with
common eajiacities before him.
Herein is just where the lecture suf-
fered in practical value,for we doubt
very much whether one fourth of
those present were abie to follow the
lecturer's sublime ideas and lan-
guage.

The pmcer of a fixed and deter-
mined purpose were indeed most
eloquently portrayed, but Dr. Keys
confined himself too much to the
brilliant, shining lights of history?-
the comets that so seldom but so
powei fully dazzle the world as they
sweep with majesty and powar
through infinity. It is true, the
whole world bows with reverent awe

Tiefore sucli an exalted character as
Columbus?a man so nearly ap-
proaching the image of the Creator,
but the world produced but one
Columbus, and ages may pass before
ar.other is needed.

"What we particularly- mean is
that the Doctor's lecture would have
been of more practical benefit, had
lie led his audience more in the ordin-
ary walks of life. For example it re-

quires a very firm purpose for a
young man with nothing to start
with, to acquire even a modest home.
It requires a strong purpose to pur-
sue successfully any common mercan-
tile or mechauicla calling?to'say
nothing of the learned professions.
It requires a very (determined, untir-
ing purpose to achieve a fair and
progressive degree of mental culture,
or of growing moral excellence. On
these and kindred paths the wcrld
needs teaching, needs leadership,
needs example.

Again, the Doctor assumed a po-
sition throughout his entire dis-
course from which we most decided-
ly differ. lie crave all the credit of
great achievements to purpose alone
?none to genius. The human
mind is endowed with multifarious
talents. These talents differ widly,
both in degree and in kind, in differ-
ent persons. For instance one has a
natural gift for music, while another
is unable to distinguish between the
different tones. Some persons really
seem to be natural bom artists,
sculptors, artisans, lawyers, me-
chanics or professional men, while
others may plod a life time in the
same avocatiors and barely attain
mediocrity. Great achievements are
not due to the power ofpurpose only,
but rather to a combination of pur-
pose and talent.

The Mason-Yarger debate will
take place in Sankey's Ilall, Satur-
day evening of this week. Subject?-
"Which willlead a man to the great-
est evil?the love of money or the
love of woman ? Turn out. ? Mif-
Jiinburg Telegraph.

Seems io us we heard this ques-
tion disgust before.

. \u2666\u2666\u2666 ?

It is rumored that Hon. L. A.
Mackey is a candidate for re-elec-
tion to Congress. Whether he will
be honored with a third term or not
he certainly has the respect of all
parties and classes for the able aRd
fearless manner in which lie dis-
charged his duties as .a representa-
tive of the people.

Best Machine Spool Cotton, only
5 cents- or a dozen for 50 cents at
Stain's store.

Rnmor says that the Woodward
distillery has been rented by Fees A*
Snook. We do not vouch for the
correctness of the report.

Smith &Co. have employed Mr.
Sheni Spigelmyer their general busi-
ness manager at their grain and
warehouse at Coburn.

The old Republican War Horse,
Ex-Senator B. F. Wade, died at
bis home, Jefferson, Ohio, on the
2nd in?t., in bis 7Sth year.

Mr. ,T. D. Murray bought Rev.
J. K. Miller's store building at
Centre Hall, for $l7OO. Mr. Murray
is going into the drug business.

Fon SALE.?A" eiU'ihiCt organ 6i
superior quality, excellent tone,
nearly new, by one of the best mak-
ers in the country, for sale very-
cheap. Call and see it at the resi-
dence of C. F. Deininget , Millheim.

THE silverware delivered by the
National Silver-Flat ing Co..* No.
704 Chestnut street. Philadelphia, is
giving entire satisfaction. All or-
ders are promptly filled, and no one
netd hesitate about sending them
money.? Lutheru n ? i)bsr~ rcr.

Having obtained special rates on
COAL OIL to Coburn Station we are
now prepared to sell by the Un roll to
dealers at the mine price they would
be chaiged either at Sunburyor Wil-
lianisport.

tf SMITH'& CO.

The road from Millheim to Coburn
Station is in a wretched condition at
some places, especially tiie ne.v part
along Fine Creek. Mud and ruts
make it almost impassible at some
points. We hope there may be some
thorough work done on this road
next summer.

Linn's, innals of Buffalo Yaßey.
Co]lies of the above valuable looa*

history of ilie far-famed Buffalo Val
'ey may be obtained of R. F. Brown
Lewisburg Daniel De rr, Beliefonte,
or at the JOUHNAI, BOOK STOKK,
Millheim. Frice $2.

The subscriber willbe prepared to
carry expr ess packages smalls
\u25babundles and boxes of goods, from
Coburn Station to Millheim,A arons-
burg, Woodward and."a 11 pointsalmig
the line, at retisonable charges. The
patronage of the public resi>eetfully
solicited.

J.WILLIS MUSSEU.
- ?-

We actually saw John tfa>air walk
home the other day witlfa rake on
his back, and that is about the near-
est he intends to get to making gar-
den. lie is far too sharp an old
Bear to he caught at such hard work
when the weather is so olazing hot.

The elegant Royal Casket sent
out by the Franklin Jewelry Com-
pany, of 703 Bennett Street, Phila-
delphia. is fully up to the represent-

ation in their ad vert is incut, and as
thi Company is i*rfect]y responsi-
ble, no one need hesitate to send
them money. 4w.

The Lacisburg Journal intimates
tliat-Charley Wolfe of that place
would like to he elected to the Leg-
islature next full, just for the pur-
pose of voting against Don for U.

\u25baS. Senator. Having such a good
purpose the Union county Republi-
cans ought to gratify Charley by all
means.

KXITTIXU FOR ALL.
Miss Rosie H. Deininger is pre-

pared to do all kinds of knitt-ingfor
tie* public, in a very beautiful and
Substantial manner. Stockings.
Hose, and Socks, either wool 01 cot-
ton, knit upon short notice and at
the most reasonable rates. A large
pair of stockings knit for 25 cents
Give her a call. tf.

FIRE. ?Last Thursday night the
old Micliadl Snyder homestead, back
of the Green Grove Church, in Gregg
township, was burned to the ground,
together with stable and outbuild-
ings. The house was not occupied
at the time, the tenant, Mr. All-
bright having left it some time ago.
Incendiarism has done the work,
but suspicion has not fastened on
anybody thus far.

It is a square'fact tliit J. NEW-
MAN, J u., is one of the most enter-
prising as well as one of the most
successful business men in Centre
county. Mr. .Newman's success is
attributable to three leading facts?-
a large and well selected stock of
goods, low prices, and liberal and
persistant advertising. Buch a com-
bination must naturally bring forth
good results, and the fact that New-
man does a large and piotitalle bus-
iness fully attests the fact. Success
to Newman, the Boss Clothier.

VICE'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY
MAGAZIXE.?The first number of
this splendid new magazine is upon
our table. It is devoted principally
to the culture of (lowers and vege-
tables, but has much valuable infor-
mation and pleasant reading besides.
Like everything that Mr. Vick gets
up, it. is strictlyfirst class. We have
no hesitancy in saying, and we konw
whereof we speak, that James Vick
is at the very head of the class of
American Seeduoen and Florists.
Terms * $1.2-5 a year in advance.
Five copies for $5. Address

JAMES VICK,
Rochester, N. V.

Subscriptions received at the
JOURNAL OFFICE.

On Sunday last between 11 and 12
o?dioik in the forenoon, one of the
immense rocks near the summit of
the mountain, opposite Iverstetter's
saw mill,at C'oburn Station, loosen-
ed from its bed and rolled and juuip-
ted down the mountain with great
noise and tremendous force. The
boulder is 48 feet long, with an aver-
age thickness and heiglith of 54x5±
feet, contains 510 cubic feet of meas-
urement, and is estimated to weigh
about 47 tons. In its track down
t-iie mountain it carried everything
before it. Trees were snapped otf
like reeds. We saw a spruce tree of
about 20 inches in diameter that
was cut off by the rock and knocked
some 200 feet from its original place.
Tlie rock made jumps of 25 to 30
feet without touching the ground,
as can easily be seen by the undis-
turbed condition of the stones and
the bruises on trees 10 to 12 feet
above ground. It must have been a
grand sight, had any person been
there to see it, out the Forks people
were nearly aK away at the :time at-
tending a funeral. Those wiio stay-
ed at home describe the noise as that
of rolling thunder.

Money was sold at 40f per cent,
at tlie meeting of the Millhuim H. A
li. Association on Monday evening.

Those ot our subscribers who ex-
pect to change their post olfico ad-
dresses by moving to other places,
willplease inform us of the fact.

Virginia has only $lO3 in her
state treasury and can not raise any-
thing on loans. It is not that the
mother ot states is just so poor as
the state of her treasury would in-
dicate, but her proposed legislation
smacks rather loudly ofrepudiation.
That's what's the matter with Han-
nah.

The oyster business of 11. 11.
Tomlinson A Co., is played out, dead
broke and smashed to Hinders.
Fresh lish next in order. Hurry
them up llarry. Think our weak
editorial stomach could digest sever-
al, but of course you must take it
out in jirintiwj.

In naming the improvements in
prospect for next summer, we skip-
ped a two story carpenter shop, by
Israel Confer, with store room on
first lloor, and a wagon maker shop,
by Thomas llockman, and a sad-
dler shop by Wash -Mover. .lolin
Kerstetter, Jr., also bought a lot
and expects to build thereon.

Ladies who for years have depend-
ed on all maimer of (Kiwders ami cos-
metics for giving them artificial com-
plexions, now find that GLENN'S
SI I.IMIL'K SOAP supplies them with
pearly skins and rosy cheeks, elici-
ted by the gentle stimulation of na-
ture. Sold by ail Druggists, llili'.s
Hair A Whisker Dye, black or
brown, 50 cents. 9-4w.

SEWING MACHINES, like all other
machines, sometimes get out of or
der, and -nut few people understand
to look properly wlicrc the difficulty
lies. If there is anything wrong
with pour machine, you better not
try too much to mend it. but take it
at once to D. 11. Rote, Aaronsburg.
and get it fixed. I>an is a mechan-
ical genius of a high order, as we
have reason to know, an I he will
charge you but a moderate price.

FIRE. ? On Thursday last a house
on the line of the L. C. & S. C. It.
11., six miles west of Luurelton, oc-

cupied hy two families, the owner,
Mr. (eo. Kreisher, and John 1,.
Goodlamler, was destroyed hy lire,
with most of its contents. All that
was saved troin destruction was
through the commendable efforts of
Messrs. Fury, Benson, Stoughton
and Hart man, whose train arrived
at the scene just as the fire was
breaking through the roof. Cause
ot fire?pipe projecting through the
roof. ? M([Hir burg lekgraph.

If we can rightly inteiprot the
following,taken from the Annual
Report of the Board of Directors of
the Pennsylvania B. It. Co., the
prospeets'of an early completion of
the L. C. A* S. C. Rail Road to Ty-
lone, are anything but brilliant. It
willbe noticed that the prospective
branch from Commit to Bellofonte,
is not cv a alluded to by the Board :

The outlay upon the branch roads was
required t complete the Columbia and
Port Iteposit IJ tiiro.i l. which was open*- 1
for traffic .Iill v Ist. W7 : t> extend tlm
South West l'cnn.-vlvania lJailway frotu
i'niontown to Olipfiants, a distance <?! I-'I
miles, and the Lcwishurw, ('tulle and
Spruce ( reek Ifailroad. irutn I.aurelton to
Spring Mills, a distance of 21.8 miles, 12
miles of tins hist-nuiued Hue. arc now
completed, and .'>'2 of the l.V.j miles, he-
tween Spring Mills andjPyroue, remain.
inur unfinished, are graded ready for the
superstructure. Tills uatinished por-
ti MI will he completed, from time to time.
Ifthe business of the region it traverses
will ju-jtilyit.

CZST2.It PEXNA. fOXFRHEXCE
iY.ISUELIC.It ASSO 1 HON.

Ai>;Dl.t:n uits r Willir.aspjrt
IMxtrirt,

M. J. CAUOTHKUS, P. E.

1 1 oek Haven, J. J. Lohr.
2 Dulioistowu?A. W. Maxwell.
3 Jersey Sh ire?Jacob Boas and G.

11. Sclilegh.
4 Nittan y Valley?ll. Young and

J. C. Reeser.
5 Sugar Valley?I). 1\ Kline,
tf Brush Valley?J. Kiearner.
7. Centre ?C. F. Deininger, and J.

I) Stover.
8 Lycoming?J. G. Nr. Swengle.
9 NVilliainsportCircuit?D. W. Mil-

ler.
10 Williamsport. English?W. E.

IVtweiler.
11 Milesburg ?J. M. King.
12 Liberty?X. Young and J. A.

Hertz.
13 Canton ?A. Stapleton.
14 Centre Hall?\V. 11. Stover.
1") Newberry?l\ W. Group.
10 Dansville ?J. 11. Peters.
17 Seneca Falls?U. F. Swengle.

Communicated.
THE CONCERT AT SPRING MILLS.

Our concert was held last Satur-
day evening, according to announce-
ment, and was a great credit toProf.
P. II- Meyer, as an instructor.
Prof. Lowell M. Meyer, the noted
solo singer, sang some of his best,
and delighted the audience. Prof.
J. \V. Reitmyer, tho artistic vio-
linist, gave us some of the finest
kind of music. The String Band
under his instruction, has attained
a high standard of musical excel-
lence. The Farmers Mills Cornet
Band was also present and done
nobly. The exercises were conclud-
ed by apiece of instrumental music
by Ida A. Grenoble, a young miss
of seven summers, whicli was great-
ly applauded.

The audience was not very large
but select. The following are the
names and P. O. addresses of the
participants :

BOALSUUKG. ?Prof. P. 11. Mey-
er, Harry Stuart, Jacob Weber, Cal-
vin Meyer, Andrew Stewart.

CENTRE HALL.?Prof. Lcwell
M. Meyer, J. C. Mclntire, J. M.
Grove, Calvin Ilarslib.irger, Win.
Keller, J. A. Crove.

SPUING MJLLS. ?Sadie Kerlin,
liUe D. Duncan, Beckie L. Neese,
Sarah Zettle, Alice S. Neese, Fyet-
ta Neese, Susie Jamison, Louisa
Gentzell, Phoebe Krumrine, 1). K.
Miller, Sarah M. Fetterhoff, Flora
Fahrion, Ada A. Grenoble, Clara
M. Krumrine, Carrie Mumich, Al-
da Beatty, Maria Confer, Carrie
Confer, E. F. Smith, J. J. Condo,
Prof. .T. W. Reitmeyer, E. D. Jor-
dan, J. F. Fahrion, Saml. Hoover,
L. E. Grenoble, Win, Gentzle, J.
B. Crawford, J. B. Forster, Philip
Ilines, Jas. Kennelly, M. Nl. Mil-
ler, 11. B. Leitzell, D. M. Kerlin,
11. A. Krumrine, C. P. Leitzell, G.
B. Crawford, D. W. Duncan, Win.
Barree, Saml. Kennelly, J. Turner,
J. W. Shook, Jas. P. Grove, M.
Stover, Lewis Rossman, W. Brown,
Saml. Iloman, 11. Smith, Jas, Neese,
J. D. ltutter, Cyrus Luse, Israel
Zubler.

MAIUSONBURO.? A. J. Long.

Y'stT(l.ij morning .Tamos P.
Lose shot :i white weasel at Foot 's
Stable. The skins of those little
animals are said to bo valuable foi'
medicinal purposes for horses.

V I\. Faust, tlio enterprising
coach maker, has cotnmeilced Id
manufacture the eeleluateti Whit-
ney Side liar Butftfy. This is some-
thing quite new and just as good as
it is new. In fact the Whitney
Side liar stands at. the head of the
list. Sammy is always tip to time
in new improvements in his line of
business, and the result is that his
enterprise reaps its merited reward.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

It. IT' Mnsser accidentally rut
hi.s foot while chopping; wood. For-
tunately the wound is 4iot veiy seri-
ous. W. B. Krapo also cut him-
self in the knee, ami it is rather a
ba 1 wound.

1. *J. 'Lroeoble sold bis-.-cplendid
driving horse to Mr. Houseman, of
Hoalsbttrg.

(?apt. Hassenplug was the first
one at making garden?others fol-
lowed suit.

The young men in town called
around the other evening serenading
people with siuiDug ''.John Brown's
body lies mouldering in the grave."
The "boys" are almost ready for
Danville.

After tho convert on Saturday
evening some of the lans and lasses
refreshed themselves with oysters at
A. K. Millet's. A1 ts a good, clev-
er fellow, but should advertht in the
JOURNAL.

YONKY.
S\u2666 -

Croaking is not confined to the Frog
Ponds. At thi* Measoii almost everylaaiy
is bourse. The bloating of distressed
lungs is heard everywhere. Why Is this,
when Hole's lloney of ll<rehov.n<l ami Tor
wilt cure any cough," cold or hoarseness
in 48 hours* Sold bv all Druggists.

Pike's Toothache Dropscuivin 1 minute

Tw e penetrating winds incident to
this season of the year are a severe ordeal
for the lungs. The neglect of a hard cough
generally leads foa weakness of the lungs,

which, not infrequently, results in Con.
sumption.

Si MI NK'S Pet MONIC SyuiT' will at once
relieve and foosen a tight cough and is
such an agreeable remedy that children
will take it without being coaxed. A cold
on the lungs, if consumption Is not already
developed, may be easily mastered by the
sseof the Pulmonic Syrup, together with
Schenk's Mandrake Pills to clear the sys-
tem of the accumulated mucus.

In more serious eases, where the diseases
, has become deeply seated, and the patient

| suffers;from loss of appetite, weakness and
emaciation, SCIIENK'S SEA WFLD TONIC
should ue used in connection with the aliuve
mentioned remedies, to stimulate the appe-
tite and bring the iljgesihc powers into
healthy ation, thereby sustaining the
strength of the patient and enabling him to
resist the progress of the disease until the

PULMONIC Mia p may jHuform its healing
and cleansing work.

The use of tlice stand irrt remedies ac-
cording to the direr lions wlduh accompany
them, ca'inot fail to produce most satlsfacto

[ry results. A letter addressed to Dr.
Schenek eor. sixth and Arch Ms., Pldladcl-
phla, asking ad vice, will promptly receive

the Doctor's pcronal attention, free of
charge.

-chenck's Mcdi ii.es are for sale by all
Druggists.

A Wonderful Invention
(From tin* N. 7". Dully Graphic.]

An Invention all trugal wives will np-
preciato?in fact, an artk-'c that ev*n ri-
vals the sewing machine la uscfutlness?-
is now on exhibition at tile Broadway
store of tin- Wilson Sowing Machine Com-
pany. ia this city : yet it is so wonderful-
ly -i uple that it eu:i svai" 4 dy be classed as
an invention, uml aw outer to everybotty
tbat it wus '..j. discovered years ago. Tin*

> ,4 Vo.ition consi-is in a very simple little
attachment ofth" Wilson shuttle sewing
luaehine for darning all kinds of rips,
tears, worn-out plaees, ete., in clolliiug.
tahle and bed linen, sfoekfngs, uiulerw*ar
ete., in tin- same manner that it is done by
hand,.and leaves the re putred part scarce-
ly disc-ern.able. The o|N*ratiirot the sew-
ing inaehineean darn a lurge-slxed hole
in abed sheet or tableelotiialmost instan-
taneously, It is to be regretted, however,
'that this wonderful invention is patented
aud owned 1\ the Wilson fa-wing Machine
Company, oi'chiengu. 111., who will not
permit its use except ivft h one of its make
of sewing machines, which the Company's
manager states, is furnished with each bl-
the \\ ilson shuttle luaehines without
tra price. Truly, this is a golden nest-
egg for the Wilson Sewing .Machine Com-
pany, and. it is said, they an* running
their works day ami night and making
am! selling 800 machines a dav. 0-Ciii

MARRIED.

On the 28th nlt., at Centre Hall, by R-v.
(. AV. Bouse. Mr. Jonas Bible, of Spruce-
town, with Miss .V'.ite C. Lee, of Centre
11111.

On the 10th Inst., nt Rebershnrg. lv Rev.
K. Aurand. Mr. W. It. shafet- ami Miss K.
J. Hosterman, all of Miles township, Cen-
tre county.

On the 7th inst.. at tlie Reformed Par-
sonag", Aaronslmrg by Rev. J. G. Shoema-
ker, Mr. E, R. Wolfe ami Mis Cclostiu
Atherton. all of IVnii township.

DIED/
On the 21st ult., in Itoggs township. 11.

P Treziyulnv, in the 7Mb year of his age.
On the Ist lust., in Potter township, John

Edgar, only son of Samuel anil May
Slack, aged 3 years. 9 months and IS days.

Ou the 7th Inst., in Pine Grove Mills,
little Vincent, son of Dr. A. J. and Aman-
da Orndorf, aged 2 years, 3 months and 15
days.
four's the loss, and not your darling-;
Your's the pain and his ;
Yonr'sthc mourning aud the weeping.
His tlie bliss without allov ;

ilis.Tl'.c City pure anil golden ?;

\our's the "earth-life, stained with sin :

llis tlie green lieids and tlie gartinis,
Wlicre tlie nngels enter in.

J. F. n.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

METHODIST.?72er. G. IF. House. Preach-
er in Charge.

Services next Sunday evening.

LUTHERAN.? IIev. J. Tomlinson. Pastor.
English services in Aaronshurg next

Sunday aftornoon, 2J.j o'clock.
REFORMED. ? Ret. J. G. Shoemaker, Pastor.

English services in Aaronshurg, next
Sunday morning.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Millhctin Cramet Bum I will meet in
the Town Hull on Motiduy anil Thursday
evenings.

Providenee Grange No. 217 I*. of 11.,
meets in Alexander's block oil the 2nd Sa-
turdav f* aeh month at P. M. and on
the 4tli Saturday of each month at 1V2 p. M.

The Irving Literary Institute meets in
the Town Hall, on the last Friday evening
of each month, until otherwise ordered.

The Mlllheim 11. A L. Association meets-
in the Town Hall, on the evening of the
seeotul Monday of eack month.

SALE REGISTER*

[Person# who get their bills printed at
the JOPHNAL office will have their sales
published in this register? free of charye.]

?Sale of the estate of John Moyer. de-
ceased, on S.Huvday, March Kith 187S.
Householdloo ts. ?Aaronsburg.

Sale of Henry Long, Gregg twp., March
OthISTX. Farming Implements.

Sale of A..1. (irainly, Itebersburg, March
28tli 1878. Household Goods.

Sale of N. B. Bell in Spring Mills, on

Wednesday, March 20th, 1878. Household
Goods.

Sale of Daniel Runkle in Gregg town-
ship. on Saturday, March Slid, IS7S. Farm-
ing Implements.

Sale of Fred & Mary Fahrion, in Spring
Mills, on Friday, March 2'Uh, 1878. House-
hold Goods ami Farming luiplcuieuls,

TURNriKK ELECTION,?An election for
managers of the Hcllcfoiito A(irons-

hi eg and \oungmanstown Turnpike Koad
Company, will IH> held at Miailnburg on the
12th day of March next, between the hour*
°10 A. M. and 2r. M.

JOHN STONKH,
Feh.'2L 1878. President.

NOT ICR.?I .otters Testa
J inentary on the estate of John Mover,

Into of Aaronshurg, Centre county, Pa.,
dec d, having been grunted to the under-
signed, all persons Knowing themselves in-
debted to said decedent, are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
eta tins against the winle, to present them
duly authenticated tor settleujetit.

lUvin J. MOYKII,
C. M, ikrwKit.

Fell. 28th 1877 O.CW

]7tX ECUTOR'S NOTICK.-I.rtte TTsta-
-74 inentary on the estate of John Culsor,

tale of Mites township, Centre Co.. Fit., de-
eeased, having beeu granted to the under
signed, all persons knowing themselves in-
dehted to said deceilont, are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same, to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

ANOUKW iieisr.it,
March 7, 1878. Executor. 10.6.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTlCE.? Letters
of Administration on the estate of

Margaret Bright, late of Haines township.
Centre Co.. l*a., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said de-
cedent, are ie<piested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against
the same, to piesent them duly authenticat
ed for settlement. GJ'WUOK RKIOIIT,
March 7,1878. Amlidstrator. 10 6

DISSOLUTION N<TI'ICLt-Ttie co-part-
nership heretofore existing lietwecn

the undersigned Ins this day been dissolved
by mutual consent. 'Clipbooks are left at
the old stand for settlement, and all per-
sons having accounts are expected to settle
tlicin before AprilIst. I*l3t.

J. W. SNXOK,
J. C. SMITH,
s. I>. MI'SSKR,

Millheim, Feb. 2oih 1878.

(All D.

The subscribers would most re-
spectfully inform flit citizens of
lVntis and Brush Valleys that they
will continue the Hardware busi-
ness at the old place, corner of Main
and Penn streets, Millheim, Pa., un-
der the name and style of Mnsser &

Siuitlifaiid they willbe happy at all
tiiuu* to serve their many fiiende
and customers. 10-Jt.

S. I>. MUKSRR,
J. C'. SMITH.

L. ?. *1 K. Kill. ROAR.

WEST WARD.
1. 8. 7.

LEAVE A.M. P M. P.M.
Montawlon 7.00 1.55 6.20
Iswlstuirg 7.1 A 2.20 6.35
/hfr Ground 7.20 2.30
Jtichi 7.28 IMl
Xickshiiry 7.35 2.48
Mijliinlutra 7.4-7 3.15
Mdlnumt B.UU 3.35
Iyaurelton 8.10 3,7ft
dibit m 9,25
Ar. at Spring Mills 9.-'0

EASTWA ItD.
LEA VE if. J 6

A. M. A. M. P.M
Spring Mills 10.10
dibitrn 1tt.35
Laaretton 11.45 4.05
Mi'.lmont 11. VI 4.20

P. M.
M&inhurg....i 12.10 4.50
Vieksburg 12.20 5.05
Hie hi 12.27 5.13
Pnlr Ground 12.35 5.13
Ijrwisbnrp 0.37 12.4* 5.45
-4r. at Montand 0n....0. M 1,00 600

.Vfi.i. l ,t 1 connect at Montaw lon \rith
Erie Mail vest on the Philadelphia A Erie
Hail Hoad.

Xns. 3 and 4 xrith Pay Express east awl
Xiagara Express text.

AM. ?"> T 6 with Ead /.in' m
An Omnihil* trill run tmtvu'n Jjesnisburg

and Maniawfan, to convey passengers to
and from pacific Express east on the Phil-
adelphia A Erie Hail Road.

The regular Rail Road Tickets triU be
honored between these two jtoints.

PEX3SYUASIA lIAII. ROAD.

PHILADELPHIA A ERIE R. R. DIVI-
SIOX.

SUMMER TIME TABI.E.

On awl after Sunday. May 134/1, 1877, the
Train.* 0% the Philadelphia awl Eric Rail
Road Division will run as follows:

WFSTWA RD.
Erie Mail leares Xcv York:, 8.2.5 p. m.

" " " Philadelphia 11.55 p.m.
" " " Rain more 9.10 p.m.
" " " Harrishurg 4.25a.m.
" ' 44 Sunhury 6.30 a. m.
44 44 " Montawlon 6.57 a. m.
" " " WiUiamsiyirt 8.35a. m.
" " " Ijock Hatrn 9.40 a.m.
" " arr. at Erie 7.35 p. m.

Xiaoara Ex. leaves Philadelphia 7.20 a. m.
Hnrrisl>ur</ 10.50 8. fH.

44 " " Hungary 12.40 p. m.
44 " " Montawl on lOh p.m.

44 44 arr. at Wiltiamsport'l.'2h p. m.
44 44 44 Isick Haven 3.26 p.m.
44 4 ' 44 Kane 9.30 p. m.

End Line leaves Xeir York 8.25 a. m.
Philadelphia 11.30 a. m.

44 44 44 Haltimore 11.35 a.m.
* 4 44 44 Harrishurg 3.20 p. m.
44 " 44 Sunhury 6.40 p.m.
? 4 44 44 Monlawlon 6.15 p. m.
44 44 44 If'HUniwpart 72 #0 p.m.
44 44 arr. at Isick Haven ff.4Op.TK.

EASTWA RD.
Pacific Ex. leaves Isick Haven 6.30 p. m.

" " " Wdliamsport 7.5.5 a. m.
44 44 44 Monlawlon 9.0S a. m.
44 44 44 Sunburn 9.35 a.m.
44 44 arr. at Harrishurg 11.55 a. m.
44 44 44 Haltimore 1710 p. m.
? 4 44 44 Philadelphia 3.45 p.m.
44 44 *4 Xew York 6.4.5 p. m.

Day Ex. leaves Kane 6.00 a. m.
? 4 ?? 44 ls>ck Haven 11.20 a. m.
44 44 44 WiUiamspoct 1240 a. m.
44 44 44 Montawlon 1.47 p. m.
44 44 44 Sunhury 2.15 p.m.
44 44 arr. at Harrishurg 4.10 p. m.

44 44 44 J'hiladelphia 7.20 p.m.
44 44 44 Xew York 10.15 p. m.
44 44 44 Haltimore. 7.35 p.m.
44 44 44 Washington 9.07 p. m.

Erie Mail leaves Erie, 11.09 a. m.
44 Lock Haven 9.45 p.m.

44 44 44 William sport 11.05 p. m.
44 44 44 Montawlon 121S p. m.
44 44 44 Sunhury 12 45 a* m.
44 44 arr. at Harrishurg 2.45 a.m.

, 44 44 44 Haltimore 7.45 a.m.
? 4 44 44 Philadelphia 7.00a. in.
44 " 44 Xew York 10.05 a. m.

IY.SI Line leaves WiUlaiwport 12.85 a. rn.
44 44 Sunhury 200 a. m.

44 44 arr. at Harrislnrrg AOO a. rn.
44 44 44 Haltimore. 7.45 a.m.
44 44 44 Philadelphia 7.37 a.m.

4 44 JV<gi" York 10.25 a. rn..
Erie. Mail West. Xiagara Ex. HV.rf. Isick

Haven Aecom. West and Day Express East
make close co%ncctinn at Xorthiimherland
with L. AB- R. R trains for WUkcsbarre
and Scranton.

Efie Mail East and lPef connect at Erie
irilh train* OR L. S. A M. S. R. R.. at COru
with O. C. t J. V. 11. /'. at Emporium with
H. X. Y. A P. R. R., anil at Driftwood with
A. V.R.R.

Parlor Cnrkirill rim between Philadelphia
awl Willinmsport on Xiagara Express West
Pacific Exjiress East awl Dag Express East.
Sleejdng Cars on all niphi trains.

WM. A. DA LDWIX, Gen'l Sup't.

MUlhrim Wivb-fL

Wheat No. 1 1-1&
Vikeat No. 2 ...... LiO
Corn 52
Kye 4\9
Oats White 2b
(>Jt. Black '35
Buckwheat sft
Flour 5.40
Bran & Shorts, per huiulreil L0
Suit, per Ilrl
Plaster, ground
Cement, per Bushel *>t°
Barley 50
Tyniothyseeil
Flaxseed ?

Cloverseed 4 y?
Butter J*
Hams J2
hides 10

K:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: r-
Potatoes
Lard J
Tallow '

Soap
Dried Apples 0
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
isf? Coal
stove 44 4,<>o

Chestnut 44 4 -s<>
Pea .

44 3.35
Corrected every Wednesday by Gepiuut

W Mnsser,

P. GKPIIAKT. D. A. MI'SSKR.

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IX

(?rwln,

Toereod,*
flour A

Feed,
Coal, 1

I'lHstrr A

Kali.

MILLIIEIM,PA.

Highest maiket price paid lor all kinds o

G-IR/A-UsT,
Delivered either at the BRICK MII.Lor af

the old MUSS IIItMILL, in MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always oil hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
olicUe-1. 30?I y

USE THE Klebardson A Co'

PERFRCT I'SRF KCTKD 111 TTUR CO I.OK

niimmnn is recemmendcd'.by all the ag-
-1)1111 till rlcultural press, and used by

nnr fiD thousands >( Hie very i>est
bULUIt Dairymen. It gives a perfect

June color, and is Harmless its nauit. A f,
cent bottle colors ?'***> IKUIIUU. and adds 5
cents per pound to its value. Ask your
Druggist or Merchant for it. or send for do-
scriptivM cireulart. ELL'S RICHARD
**'N & CO.. IMuMIUETORS, Burlington. Ver*
MIClit. .

lt-IW.

DIPHTHERIA!
Johnson's Anodyne l.iulft>ent will pos.live-

ly prevent tuis terrible disease, aud will
|h>sltivelr cure nine eases 'li ten. Informa-
tion that will save many IK-s sent free by
mail. Don't delay a moment. T'revmtioii

> *tter li I I ?i ' I- fit. © HXisOX <t
I'©.. ItniiKor, MUiine. 10-1 w.

CtewiEj^S^Tßtecco!
Award. <t ).ijhr~t pru: nt Ccn'-iiii:a| Eoifi.!lwu f*
fine {h-ttint qnr.Ultf> Eiri rirrt' .v >! to* iny etinr-
artrr i.l t*iee.minq n in 'ill.* l .-l lulwrr,
,rr in.fit*. A,m Liu.- \u25bainj. liadi? mark iaclol
linilalf<l l> llifrl.ru good*. *lf llial Jueltrnt'l fret I.

on <*<-r Tiling, Soldi* IdcM>-i. S.*.t fr iuplc.
frn*. to C. A. .'\u25a0 \ i'tivrkl.urg, V

Geo. F. W*#w, General Agent,
s(M.3itudS South Water Street, riiila.

finu fluid Revolvers. Illustrated Price lis
Ud It Ufree. Great Western Gun Works
Pitts bur};. Pa- 3-4w

\K W ORU ANiS. 16 Srr.ps *1 23 10, nr., 12.
fS.S, 9. \u2666'77. I'IASOS retail price #750 only $285.
?tend for confidential circnlnrs.
Daniel F. lically.Wnshingiton.X.J.'Jw

Agents Wanted to subscribe
<l\ /v'\/ for the Agents Journal, a
h j.dsomelv tiound, 24 page Journal, brim

of interest to Agents. Specimen copy
t free. AGENTS JOURNAL, N. Y. 8-4W

n I rn AliiA >o-t;iil pnoe \u2666><) only
UIH W 1 B *l,v- Parlor Organs,
\u25a0 B HUO rrice ? 375 ° ni >' *lO5 -* Paper free. D. K.
lteatty, Washlngt N. J. 5-lw

n 33 newest and
r< \u25a0 JOB \u25a0 most popular songs
Jyp . illiwritings of

instructi>n and a-
mnseinent ; also, a list of all the battles,
when and where fought, during the war. for
3e stamp. Address, DESMONP & Co. 915 Race
S. r<-et, Phila. 8-4w.

AGENTS WANTED Every-
where. Instantly! for

CONQUEST OF TURRET ! !
m?m?mmmmmsmm?mmrnmmammmmmmmmmm

Bv tlie gifted authors, lr. 1.. P. BROCKET,
and Hon. I*.C. Bi.isa. The complete and
thrillinghistory of the FALL, of an EMPIRE.
after 3W gears of BITTER strife. Graphic
descriptions of terrible battles, exciting all
EUROPE. Positively the ABLEST and CHEAP-
EST work, ONI.T tiV). but SPLENDIDLY ILLUS-
TRATED. CKANDEST chance to COIN MONEY
now offered. For full part culars, address.
HUBBAUD BHDS., Pubs.. 735 Sansom St.,
Philu.. Pa. .

9-4w.

(?old. Mines and Lnnds t on!.
COLD. MINES AND LANDS COAL.
SILVER. SOLD. OIL
LEAD COM PA NIKS OROANIZED. STONE
IKON MINING ACKNCY, COPPER
MARBLE 2065. SKYKNTH ST., LIME
COAL PIIILADELI'iItA. MICA
MARL A. H. WYMAN &CO. CYI'SfM

STOBUYAFARM.
Send for our Catalogue.

A. 11. AVYMAN & CO.
NO. 206 SOCTJI SEVENTH ST,

l*htl a i'i 1. Iff. 8-4'.v

St. Louis and San Kranclvro Rnrilway

LANDS
1.000 000 ACRES In Southwest Missouil
from 92.30 to 9R.00 an acre. Firs-class
stock and agricultural lands. The best to-
bacco region in the West. Fine fruit, no
grasshoppers, abundance of good water,
short winters, convenient markets, good
schools, low taxes, healthful country, and
good society. Seven years' credit. Free
transportation from St. Louis to those who
purchase Uml. Send for circular and other
infor ination. Address. W. 11. Coffin, Land
Commissioner, Temple BuKA ng, St. Louis,
Mo, 7-4 w.

10,000 Aprents Wanted to Sel

rfManai
The most INTENSE and POWERFUL blow* ever
dealt the DEMON DRINK, by the veteran au-
thor. T. s. ARTHUR. A book to STARTLE and
ENLIGHTEN the people. Vivid pietures and
PROOFS, how* it curses nony. SOUL, HOME,
SOCIETY, ete. Unfolds the work of INEBRIATE
ASYLUMS. GOSPEL TEMPERANCE, WOMAN'S
CRUSADE, FRANCIS MURPHY, PROHIBITION,
etc.. etc. ONLY\u26662. Its sale is MARVELLOUS.
OUR XtIRK S with *2OOO ILLUSTRATION'S far
excell all others. Prices just reduced 25 PER
CT. !! Send for terms.
HUBBARD BROS., Pubs.. 723 Sansom St..
Philadelphia. 46-4w

fH f*/"NFor AS Kof CATARRH
JThitt S.tMford's Radical

for Catarrh will not in-
stantly relieve and speedily
cure. References. Henry
Wells. Esq.. Wells. Fargo &

Co., Aurora, N. Y.; Win.Bow*-
/H RaT /"Veil. Esq.. MeHatton, Grant

Bowen, S| Louis. Testa-
Jk #inoiiials and treatise ty mail.

Price with improved Inhaler,
\u2666l. Sold everyw here.

WKKKS&POTTER. Proprietors,
Boston, Mass. 3- 4w

TRIFLING
WITH ACOM) IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS

WEIL'S CARBOLILTABLETS,
a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases
of the THROAT, kUNGS, CHEST AND

MUCOUS EM BItANE.
PIT IP ONLY IX BLUE BOXES.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. l-4w
C. N. CRITTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. York.

AGENTS
WANTED ! !

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
29 Broadway, New York City:

Chicago 111. New Orleans, La.;
or Sat) Francisco, CaL

<3TSEND U®F ,

VOIR SAME AM) ADDRESS.
and In return we willsend you, Free of Ex-

pense , Postage Paid, a copy ofour

BEAUTIFUL BOOK OF POEMS,
,

. entitled

"IOSSS THE GREAT LAW-GIVER."
a collection of Poems illustrating tlie Life of
.Moses. being selections from Mrs. firmans,
W. i'tillcn Bryant, and other celebrated
authors. Beautifully Illustrated
ON RECEIPT OF r WKNTY-FIVKCENTS
to oay expenses of m liling. An., wo. will
send yau a CHOICE PA lit of engravings
after the old Masters. Address
NATIONAL HUItKAU OF ENGRAVING,
oil Piue Street, Philadelphia. 11-lw

(Jur Combined (/btitlngaefor '*B
?or?

Eyerything for the Gardrn
Numbering 17."> pages. with colored plate

RENT Fit EE
To our-iistomers of past <*: ars and lo
all purchaser* of our books. eillicr
GARDENING F<>|{ PROFIT, PR ACT-
1< A I. KMMtICULTUKK,or GARDEN.
IN( FOR PLEASURE (price sl.s(iruch,
prepaid, by mail). To others.on receipt
of 2.V. Plain Plant or Seed Catalogues,
without Plate, free to nil.
PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
SKEIWMEN, ALAUKKT GARDNERS AND

FLORISTS,
3> Cortland St., Ketr YorJ:.

A GREEMiOISS
For *I OO we will semi free by mall

Cither of the lielow-uaiiicd ealle'ctious,
all ftlullnet varieties :

8 A but Hons, or 4 Azaleas,
H Begonias, or 3 Camellias.
2 Caladinms (fancy), or 8 Carnations

(monthly).
12Chrysanthemums, or 12 Cohics,
8 Centaureas, or 8 other wliite-leaved

plants,
R Dahlia*. or 8 Dlanthu* (new Japan),
8 Ferns, s Mos-e*, or 8 Fu 'lisins,
8 Geraniums. Fancy, 8 Variegated, or

8 Ivy leaved.
4 Gloxinias, BGladiolus, orßTubcroscs

(Pearl),
4 Grape vines, 4 Honeysuckle*. 4 Har-

dy Shrubs.
8 Heliotropes, Blginlanus.or BPetunias8 Patisies (new German). <u 8 Salvias,
8 Ro.stvs. Monthly 8 Hardy Hybrid, or 4

Climbing,
8 Violet (scented), or 8 Daisies, Engl.

12 Scarcer Bedding, or 12 Scarcer Green-
house Plants,

IS Yerbeuas. distinct and splendid sorts
2a > artetles of Flower, or 2u varieties of I

Vegetable Seeds,
or by EXPRESS, buyer to charges.

Scheetions tor #2; 5 for ft; P for s>?12 for s>; 14 for $7; 18 for RIO; or tiie full
collection of iM) varieties of Plants ami
Seeds?sufficient to stock a greenhouse
and garden?for sis. to or.rbook "Gard-
ening for Pleasure" and < at alogue offer-
ed above (value $1.75) will be added.

Peter Henderson &Co.
J J Curtlandt St., X. Y.

HEALTH AND JAPPINES3.
Health and-Happiuexs are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within

I the reacu of every one who will use

WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
The only sure CURE lor Torpid Liver, Dys-pepsia, Headache, Sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion. Debihtv, Nausea, and all Billious com-plaints and Blood illsordres. None gcuuine
""less signed "Win. Wright, Pliila." Ifyour Druggist will not supply send 25 centsfor one box to Barrick, Roller & Co.. 70 n.
4th st. Phlla.

INSURANCE MEN ! T
NOTICK

AGE\T>WASTED
?FOR THE?-

wiw England Mutual Life Ins. Co,
Tho oldest mutual In the country, Chartered

1835.
LIBERALTERMS GIVEN.

MARTON St WAKKLIN, General Agents
133 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

Iff" IfAII W:LJVL A FARM O-
I|u Willi HtiHE, with inde-

BU U pendence and plenty
lutvour old agp.

THE BEST THING In THE WEST
IS THE

ATCHISON !TOPECA&SANTAFER.R
IaXBSISMSMS.

Circulars with Map, giving full Informa-
tion. free. Address A. S. Johnson. ACt'g
Land Cara'r, Tojvka, Ks. 9-4w.

Temperance Reform
AND ITS GREAT REFORMERS.

BY REV. W. H. DANIELS, A. M.
Profusely Illustrated wßh Fort raits and

Sketches and contalulti£ over bJO Pages

WHOLE TKMPKRAXCti LIBKI-
KV IX A KIXGLK VOLUME. Agonts

Wanted Everywhere.
Address for extra Terms and Circulars
NELSON & PHILLIPS, 905 Broadway.
>'cw York, SLlw.

Wash. Hntchinson,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
CQSURN STATION.

PERKY n. STOVER, 4GSXT.
Satisfaction guaranteed

I). H. GETZ.
Attornpj-at-Law,

Lswisburg, Pa.
OiTDp opposite the Union National Bank

Can be consulted in English or German.
No. 2-ly.

CAMERON HOUSE,
LEWISBUKG, L'EXXA.

Or. S. BT
Proprietor.

0

Flrsi Class in all reipsets and
Centrally Located.

American House,
J.P.S. WEIDENSAUL,

Proprietor.
OLD AND rorULAlt STAND,

Corner Market and Front Streets

LEWISBURG.PA
A First Class Hotel in all Respects.

CUARGE^-MUDERATL.

pWs

COUHTER,PLATFORM VWGOH&TRACK;

THE BEST ARE->?s
.

<?-r"THE CHEAPEST,
SAFE

'

2.65 BROA'bWA Y7V. Yf
72! CHESTNUT ST. PH/LA

,
111 SENECA ST. CLEVf. 0.

JACKSON'S
BEST &. ABOVE ALL.

Thew brands of Sweet Plug are acknowl-
edged by all, to be the Finest, t'hEn lug
Tobiweos In Uio market. Put Hje Ih at
shapes and sizes, in m tliogany and Mack
wrappers. Sold by tho trade generally. Send
for sample to the manufacturers.

C. A. JACKSON & CO.. Petersburg, Y*
GEO. F. WAHDLK, General Agent.
3>-4 Nos. 3 and 5 South Water Street, Phil.

Lite Immense Discoveries bv fANLK-V
and others arc jcs.' ofJed to the only ddtii-
plctc.

Life and Labors of Livingstone.
7 his veteran explorer ranks among the

most heroic tizure* of the century, ami this
book is one of the most attractive, fasefr.at
ing, richly Illustrated and iustructiv vol-
umes ever Issued. Belhg the only ent ire hrrtl
authentic life, Ute millions ale eager for it
and wrMe-awjuce agents afe w anted quimtb'
hoi proof and terms address HUKBAftf)
BUS.. Pubiihers, 733 Sansom 8t? Phlla

CRISTADOROS

HAIR DYE,
Cristadoro's Htlr Dye Is the SAFEST ahll
ESI ; it acts in-d intaneouslv, producihg
lie most natural shades of Black or Brown ?

does NUT STAIN the SKIN, and is easily
amdied. It is a standard preparation, anda favorite upon every well appointed Toilet
for I-ady or Gentleman, sold by Druggists.

J. CRIST A DORO,
P. O. Box, 15 tt. New York.

#| AI Great chance to make rao
\u25a0 mftll Eg nev. If you can't get goh;
MWHwIlw" can Kieenbackv.

We need a person in etery
town to take subscriptions for tbe targst,
cheaiest and liest Illustrated faiHily publlca-
cioi. in the world. Any one can become a
successful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscribers. The price
!iso low that almost everybody subscribe*.
One agent reports making over in *
week. A lady agent reports taking over 4"o
subscril>ei-s in ten days. Ail who engage
make mmiev fast. You can devote all vrtfcr
time to tiie business, or only your snare t'iine.
You need not be away from liome overnight.
You can do it as well as others. Full parti
culars, directions and terms free. Klegantnnd
expensive utllt free. If you want proStabic
work send us your address at once. It coat-,
nothing to try the business. No o>e who en-
rages fails to make great pay. Address ' Tbe
People's Journal," Portland. Maine. 31-ly

WANTED!
We wish an agent, male or female, in each

town of this county, to get up Clubs among
lainilie*, hotels, factories, &c., for tbe sale
of our Teas, and will offer very' liberal cum-
missions to such. We have beu importers
of Tc is for over 20 years, and can afford to
aeiul, and we will send a better article for
the money than any other house In New
York. Our Teas are put up in one pound
packages, with the uame and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form PK*
Clubs,
LONDON & NEW YORK CHINA TEA CO..
P. O. Box 671. No. 2C Chfcrch St, New York.

30?ly

tTT? H^TT^',> ' !,ca *c,l Cured. New
WAAAwWIIiUl>ath *market out by the

of all lsx>ks?-
'Plain Home Talk and Medical Common
Sense,"?nearly 1,014) pages. 'AX illustrations,
by Dr. F. B. FOOT*, of 129 Lexington Avc-
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at liberty
to consult Its author In fierson or by mall
free. Price by mail. *3.24 for the STANOAKW
edition, oi $1.50 for the rorcui itlitlou
wkich contains all the same mattei and il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. AOEMTS
WANTKO. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
Co., 120 East 23th St. N. Y. 3i-ly

Pco. L. Potter Jno. Kartr

GEO. L. POTTER & CO.,

Gsscral It'snranuß Am.

BELL EFONTE PA.,

Strongeff Agenrv in 'the County. 1 ollcis
issued on the Stock and ItJtttual Piao.

4fiXi

DR. D. H. MINGLE,

Offers his professisnatservices to the pub
lie. Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
Mlllbetui, Pcnn'a

18x1y.

C M. PETREF,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOKKKS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

MARKET STREET,

Lewisburg, Pa.
ESTABLISHED 184G.

USE

HARRISON'S

WRITING INKS
AXD MUCILAGE.

The best in the Market.
Jet Black School Ink a Sp claltt jr.

TOR SALE BY ALL LEADING STATIONERS AND

HARRISON INK 00.,
9 Murray St., N. Y

tilad Tidings for the Weak. Narvoua
and Oebtlitnt^d.

Our Latest Improved Nelf Acting
tiulvanic Appliances are a speedy
ami Peiuinniit cure for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Kidney, J aver and Female Com-
plaints, Nervous Prostration. Back nnd
spinal Irritation, and Kindred Diseases
Prices, Waist Belt, $5.00 ; Spinal Belt, for
Par ilvsis and Spinal Ailments. $lO.OO, and
upwards ; Armlets, Anklets, Head Bands,
Knee Caps, $2.00 each ; suspensories, $3 00.
Illustrated Paii>.ilet Free. Address.
GALVANO-MKIIIfNL ASSOCIATION

27 Ea:A Np.ilk SGeet, New Vurk.
7>-1.,


